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       DISCOVERY  OF  A  HYMENOPTEROUS  ECTO-

          PARASITE  OF  OLIGOTOMA  JAPONICA
                  OKAJIMA  (EMBIOPTERA)

           By  Atsuo Yokoyama  and  Masami  Tsuneyoshi

         Educational Department,  Kagoshima  University, Kagoshima

                          I. Introduction

   In the  forest at  Shiroyama,  Kagoshima  city,  on  June 25, 1956, the authors

discovered  the three fernales of  Oiigotoma  J'aponica Okajima,  parasitized by  hymeno-
pterous  ectopara$ite  larvae which  were  hovering  inside their  nest  over  a  trunk  of

M/achilus 7hunbergii Sieb, et  Zucc. Oiigotoma  J'aponica was  first disceverecl in 1917
at  Tanegashima  in southern  Kyushu, and  was  described as  new  to science  in the

"Jour,

 Coll. Agr., Irnp. Univ, Tokyo,  7 (4) pp, 411-432, 1926"  by ProL  Ginji
Okajima.  In  this  ceuntry  this  species  has been known  to be the enly  one

representative  ef the Embioptdra Shiply, 1904, and  to occur  at  several  restricted

places  in Kyushu  and  Shikoku.

   So  far as  the  authors  are  aware,  the  parasitized Oligotoma japonica has been
unrecorded  from  Japan and  no  special  attention  has been  paid  on  the  parasite  ef

this  species  by  any  entomorogist.  This  is the  first record  of  the  parasite  of  the
Embioptera from japan, The  parasite  was  kindly determined  by Dr. Keiz6 Yasu-
matsu  as  thenoscleragibba japonica Yasumatsu  CFaniily Sclerogibbidae).

                         II. Observations

   Ctxenoscleragthba japonica is an  ectoparasitoid  of  Oligotoma  foponiea Okajima,
and  oviposits  upon  the  body  of  the  adult  insect. SevEral host adults  with  parasi-
teid eggs  which  were  deposited within  24 hours were  under  our  obsersration.  All
ef them  were  dissected every  day  during  June 25 to July 30, 1956, and  the  stages

and  the  postembryonic  development  were  observed,

   Ovipesition.

   The  eggs  of  this  species  are  cleposited on  the  sides  of  each  abdominal  sternum

of the niature  host feinale (Fig. !), The  data en  dissection are  presented in Table  1.

         Table 1. Number  and  the  position of  the  parasite-eggs
                 en  the  abclominal  sternites  in each  host.
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        Fig, !, Caenosclerag'ibba J`aponica Yasumatsu.

               A. Ventral view  of an  early  stage  larva. B, Latero-

               dorsal view  ef  a  full-grown  larva, C. Dorso-lateral

               view  of  a  full-grown larva. D. Mandible  of a full-

               grown  larva, E. Eggs  deposited on  the  sides  of  the

               abclominal  sternites  of  a  mature  host female, Oligo-

               torna J'apeniea, F. Larvae  attacking  the  female  of

               Oligotoma  japoniea,

   From  the  above  table, the number  of  parasite-eggs deposited on  each  host can

be  roughly  estimated,  that is, about  8 to 20 eggs.

                        The  ImTnature  Stages

   Egg stage.

   The egg  is minute,  light yellowish white  in colour,  with  a  smooth  surface,

circular  in eutline,  sltghtly  pointed at  one  end,  and  O,3mm  in diameter. The  egg

of  this  species  hatches  within  1 to 2 days  after  oviposition.

   Early  larval stage  (Fig. 2A),

   The ne"rly  hatched  larva is oblong  ovate,  slightly  tapering  toward  the  poster-
ior end,  and  becomes  O.4mm  long ancl  O,31 rnm  wide  in a  day  after  hatching, anti

grows  gradually,  continuously  attaehing  to the  abdominal  sternum  of  the  host.

   After 2 er  3 days, the young  larva becomes rapidly  longer, the  whole  body
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Ckenosclerogibba icrponica Yasumatsu.

A. Early stage  larvac attaeking  their

  hest insect.

B. Full-grown  larvae, seme  of  which

  are  attacking  their  host  insects.

the  body  coleur  changes  from  clear  yellow to a light
median  part  of  the  body  where  exists  the  alimentary  canal

the parts  along  the  body  margin  and  the  head  are  s}ightly

    Late  larval stage.

   The  iate stage  larva is perfectly  full-grown in siza,  measuring  1.8mm  long

and  e.465mm  wide.  The  body  is somewhat  flat dorso-ventrally, tapering  beth
anteriorly  and  posterierly,  with  well-defined  segmentation,  and  ten  abdominal

segments  are  recognizable.  The  first thoracic  segment  is Iarger than  the others.

Each of the becly segments  is provided  with  a  distinct ancl  remarkable  crenulation

on  its dorsal side,  and  those  of  the  second,  third and  fourth abdominal  segments
are  dLstinctly interrupted at  the  meclio-ciorsal  portien, and  each  of  the  dorsal end

of  the  crenulation  is highly tubereulated as shom'n  ln the text-figure, The  mouth
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being strikingly  swoUen.

And  on  5th day  after  the

hatching  it measures  O.69

mm  long and  is clear  yellow

in colour  ; the  body segmen-

tation is hardly visible,  but
the head  is fairlv distin-

guishabLe, fermipg  30 per
cent  of  the  whale  bodiy and

is dark brown  in colour,

Theabeve-mentionedIarval

stage  within  5 clays after

hatching  is provisionally
called  as  the  earlv  Iarval               -
stage.

   This  young  early  stage

larva steadlly  increases in

bodv  size  and  becomes
finally full-grewn  Iarval

stage,  provisienally called

the  late larval stage  as

against  the  former stage.

The young  larva is attach-

ing to the  ventral  surfaee

of  the  host abdomen  by

fixing its head; it has sharp

mandibles  to make  entrance

holes through  the  body  wall

of  the  host. And  whatever

may  happen, it never  sepa-

rate  from  thc  host and  con-

stantly  continttes  to suck

up  the  light brownishjuices

of  the  host. Therefore, in

the mature  parasite  larva,
brown,  deeper along  the

    of  the  parasite, But

   white  in colour.
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parts are  very  develeped and  distinct. The  mandibies  are  very  large, 120ux40  pt

in dimention, with  acutely  and  sharply  pointeaf teoth  which  is brown in celour  at

its tip in particular  (Fig.2C). 
'
 .

   Within  7 or  8 days  after  the hatching, the late stage  lar'va develeps to the

full-grown size,  entirely  consuming  the host body, and  pupates.

   Pupal stage.

   This species  makes  protective coverings  to protect the  pupa  during  the  peried.

This  protective eoverings  are  spun  by the full･grown  larva. But the  larva,without

fail by  that  time,  prosperously  feeds upon  the  viscous  spun  webs  which  have  been

spun  by the host, and  if the ]arva can  not  find the  spun  webs  around  itself, it

can  never  sptn  a  cocoon  and  fails to pupate  and  soon  die. Accorcllngly, it seen]s

that  the materials  to spin  its cocoon  is ebtained  by this  regurgitated  viscous  spun

webs.  The  length of  the  pupal  stage  is about  15 days.

   In the following the  measurements  of  the  two  immature  stages  are  presented

in Tables  2 and  3,

          Table  2. Durat{on  of  the two  immature stages  (in days).

    
r"

 Egg  
EaialV.Satage

 
Laltaerekage

 pupa
                     ...-......t .t ..t.. --.................-.......t......-

     Average 1,5 4.5 35  15

     Maximum  2 5 4 17

     Minimum  1 4 3 13
           ･･------.-.-･ ----...･･･...-.----- mm.･--.. -.  ---

    Table  3, Average  measurements  ef the two  immature  stages  (in mm).

                      --.t....t.t... -.....t..tt....... . . .....t...              tttttttt     ..--..- ..

                 Egg  Newiy hal?ghrgX 
StSguen

 
grown

 younig'ate FSEiigegrown
                          .. - ....... ................ .--.---- .--

    Length  O.3 O.4 O.69 1.17 1,8

    Witith O,3 O.31 e.31 O.463 O.465
                          ....-. .. ..........-- -t .ttttt-.t " r rmrm             tttt tttttt- ttttttttttttt     . t-.....   tt

                  Effect  of  parasitism  upon  the  host

   Fer a  perlod of  six  days  after  the  hatchtng  of  the  parasite,  the host does not

show  any  abnormal  appearance  er  behaviour. But. the  first effect  of  parasitism

can  be seen  about  one  da}r before the parasite  larva developes to its fullgrown

slze;  in such  cases  the hest dtsplays excitabi{ity  as  if the parasite  gives pain to

the host, wriggles  from  place to place  and  becomes  immovable.  The  size  ef  the

host body  steadily  reduced,  and  seen  the  host is killed, Fina]ly the centents  of

the host body are  complete]y  consumed  by  the  para$ite.

   The  field population data indicates that  the first parasitized  host appears  in

late May.  Because  the oviposition  periodi of  the host is from  late May  to early

July and  the mature  host female  during  this  period affords  adequate  nutrient  to

the  parasite-larva.

   The  percentage  of  parasitism  by  this  parasitoid  in the fietd was  very  low,

being about  2-v3 per cent  in the seasons  ef  this year  (1956),
,ii{･g


